Bacterial strains grown in the presence of low concentrations of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) exhibit significant qualitative and quantitative alterations in the production of secondary metabolites. This effect was confirmed for a variety of biosynthetic families, including chloramphenicol (chorismate), thiostrepton (peptide) and tetracenomycin (polyketide), and for natural and recombinant strains of streptomycetes; a similar effect was seen with antibiotic-producing bacilli such as B. circulans. Increase in antibiotic production was not the result of a change in the growth rate of these organisms, since yields of biomass were similar in media with and without DMSO(up to 3%). Wesuggest that the addition of compounds such as DMSOprovides a means of examining the full biosynthetic potential of microbes and might be used to promote secondary metabolite production. The mode of action ofDMSOis not known, but in the cases studied it may act at the level of translation.
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Environmental factors affect microbial secondary metabolism. Stress, starvation or supplementation with nutrients such as amino acids, phosphate, nitrogen, etc., have a plethora of effects on the production of secondary metabolites.
It has long been standard practice in the pharmaceutical industry to develop specific and often complex culture media to maximize the production yields of secondary metabolites such as antibioticslj2).
In addition, a variety of mutants have been isolated that influence the levels and timing of secondary metabolic pathway function, for example, those affecting intracellular cyclic AMP formation3'4). Moreimportantly in an environmental sense, low-molecular-weight signaling agents are known to have profound effects on certain biosynthetic and developmental pathways through ligand-receptor interactions, indicating their important physiological and environmental roles5' 6).
Many mutations have been introduced into so-called production strains to enhance the yield of a particular antibiotic and in the majority of cases, the genetic and biochemical nature of these strains is unknown^. Recent work by Ochi and co-workers8'9) showed that mutations to streptomycin resistance dramatically influence the production of polyketides and other antibiotics in Streptomyces and Bacillus. While the biochemical basis of this effect is not completely understood, there is evidence that ppGpp levels are altered in the streptomycin-resistant mutants and it is knownthat ppGppproduction reaches a miximum at the time when the antibiotics are being made10). The streptomycin-resistant mutations (and variations in ppGpp) are invariably pleiotropic, causing developmental and other phenotypic changes. Distinct streptomycin-resistance alleles (alterations of rpsL) have different phenotypic effects n).
It has long been known that streptomycin and other aminoglycoside antibiotics disrupt translation in vitro and in vivo in susceptible bacterial strains and that these effects can be modulated by antibiotic resistance alleles12). Interestingly, it has been shown that some of the consequences of the perturbation of translation by streptomycin (phenotypic suppression, for example) can be mimicked by the addition of organic compounds such as ethanol or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to growing cultures. For example, the addition of low concentrations of these molecules (1-3%) to cell-free systems causes mistranslation13 '14) and even permits the growth of streptomycin-dependent mutants on culture medium in the Dedicated to the memory of Sir Edward Abraham.
absence of the antibiotic. The original and most marked phenotypic effect of streptomycin addition was the suppression of nonsense mutants in amino acid biosynthetic pathways, and this result could be duplicated by the addition of low concentrations of ethanol or DMSO15).
The similarity of the effects of streptomycin-resistance mutations on secondary metabolite formation, as demonstrated by Ochi8'9), and the earlier demonstrations of solvent-induced aberrations on translation prompted us to test the effects of organic compounds on secondary metabolite production by antibiotic-producing organisms, and we report here that significant metabolic variation is caused by the addition of low concentrations (1-5%) of DMSO to growing cultures of streptomycetes and other bacteria. In addition to alterations in morphology, such as spore formation and pigment production, the growth of antibiotic-producing organisms in the presence of low concentrations of organic compounds results in qualitative and quantitative changes in secondary metabolite production. This could have value in natural product drugdiscovery programmes, since solvent-induced effects may reveal the presence of secondary metabolites that are otherwise present in low concentrations under normal growth conditions.
Materials and Methods

Culture Conditions
Streptomyces strains from various sources were grownon solid ISP4 medium (Difco) until sporulation. The spores were harvested by washing the plate surface with sterile water. This spore suspension was mixed with an equal amount of 50% glycerol and stored at -30°C for future use. Culture media were initially inoculated with a spore suspension and mixed thoroughly; 10ml of inoculated mediumwas transferred into each of four 50-ml shake tubes. The organic compounds (DMSO,ethanol, dimethyl sulfone, etc) were added to the mediumat the indicated concentrations before addition of spores. The tubes were plugged with a sterile sponge and incubated at 30°C with shaking (180rpm). Bacillus strains were inoculated from colonies on tryptic soy agar into tryptic soy broth and grown with shaking at 30°with or without supplementation.
Preparation of Samples for Chromatographic Analysis One ml of culture was removed and mixed by shaking (450 rpm, 30 minutes) with an equal volume of ethyl acetate in a 2-ml Eppendorf tube. Following centrifugation OCT. 2000 (14,000rpm, 5 minutes), 0.75ml of the organic fraction was transferred to a 1-ml Eppendorf tube and dried (Speedivac) at medium heat. gradient of methanol and 0.5% formic acid-water, starting from 25% to 100% CH3OHin 3.5 minutes and 100% CH3OHfor 2.5 minutes.
Measurementof Growth
The growth of streptomycetes was measured by determination of cell biomass. Liquid cultures were centrifuged (4,000rpm, 10 minutes), the supernatant removed, and the pellet washed twice by resuspending in 40jA of distilled water. The cells were harvested by filtering the cell suspension through a #1 Whatman filter paper. The filter paper with the cells was then baked in an oven at 80°C overnight and weighed.
Morphological Observations Stock Streptomyces were first grown in liquid R5 for hours, and 0.1ml of the actively growing cell suspension was transferred to solid R5 medium16) with or without DMSO. The plates were incubated at 30°C
and differences in colony appearance, sporulation and pigmentation were recorded after incubation for 6-10 days, depending on species.
Tetracenomycin Production
Streptomyces glaucescens was used for the production of tretracenomycin in this study. The culture and extraction procedure was the same as outlined above except that 10 ji\ of 1 m KH2PO4was added to each 1 ml of culture sample immediately before extraction with ethyl acetate (HPLC grade). Analysis of secondary metabolites was done using a
Beckman System Gold HPLC with a reversed phase C18 column. Standard curves were developed using tetracenomycin purified from S. glancescensxl^\ the pure compound was dissolved in MeOHand submitted to HPLC developed with a gradient ofH2O and CH3CNfrom 10 : 90 to 80 : 20 during 20 minutes. Sample concentrations were analyzed as described for the standard curve.
Chloramphenicol Production
Streptomyces venezuelae strain ATCC10712was grown in liquid GNYmedium18). Culture samples were extracted with an equal volume of ethyl acetate and analyzed by VOL.53 NO. 10 THE JOURNAL OF ANTIBIOTICS HPLC. Standard curves for chloramphenicol concentrations were established using a Zorbax SB C18 rapid column (4.6X15mm) with a gradient ofH2O : CH3CNfrom 80 : 20 to 0 : 100 in five minutes (1 ml/minute). Chloramphenicol (Sigma) dissolved in 1 : 1 EtOHand water was used as reference.
Thiostrepton Production
Streptomyces azureus (ATCC14921) was used as production strain. The culture was grown in R5 medium and prepared for analysis as outlined above, except that chloroform was used for extraction. A standard concentration curve was developed using thiostrepton (Sigma). Thiostrepton samples were first dissolved in THF and analyzed by HPLC,using a C8 reversed phase column (Beckman, ultrasphere octyl) with an isocratic mobile phase of H2O-THF-CH3OH (2:2: 1), and monitored at 245 nm.
Secondary Metabolite Production by Streptomyces lividans Transformants
Seven randomly selected transformants were taken from two soil libraries constructed in an S. lividans (TK24) host with the vectors pOJ44619) and pWHM60120)respectively. These recombinants showeddifferent patterns of secondary metabolite production in different media. Ten ml of ATCC172 medium was inoculated with 0.2ml 5-day-old mycelium in a 50-ml tube and supplemented with appropriate concentrations of DMSO (v/v) (see results); ethyl acetate extracts were prepared after five days as described above and analysed by TLC and HPLC. The production of antibiotics was bioassayed against sensitive bacterial indicator strains.
Antibiotic Production by Bacilli Bacillus strains grown in tryptic soy broth were extracted with ethyl acetate and analysed by liquid chromatography/ massspectroscopy.
Results
Effects of Organic Compounds on Antibiotic
Production by Streptomycetes A variety of organic compounds (including DMSO, tetrahydrofuran, dimethylformamide, acetonitrile, isopropylalcohol, ethanol, methanol, methylethyl ketone, and dioxane) were tested for their effect on chloramphenicol production by Streptomyces venezuelae. The effects were varied substantially with the nature and concentration of the compound added. Most were inhibitory (results not shown) but the presence of dimethyl sulfoxide increased antibiotic production.
The effect of DMSO on the production of chloramphenicol, tetracenomycin, and thiostrepton by their producing organisms was then compared. Enhancement of production was seen in all cases. With 3% DMSOin the culture media, chloramphenicol and tetracenomycin C production was increased about three times over the control; the increase in thiostrepton production was about two-fold. The addition of 5% DMSOhad an inhibitory effect on the yield of chloramphenicol but no effect on tetracenomycin C, while thiostrepton production was enhanced (Table 1) . Ethanol stimulated tetracenomycin C production in both tryptic soy broth (TSB) and R5 culture media. The addition of 1-3% ethanol to these media enhanced production of the antibiotic; the increase was more significant in TSB than in R5 (Fig.  1) . EtOH inhibited the growth of S. glaucescens at a concentration of 5%in TSB.
Effect of DMSOon Other Streptomycetes and Bacilli
DMSO influenced metabolite production and morphology of all wild-type Streptomyces strains tested.
S. lividans cultures grown on solid medium with 2% DMSO had earlier and heavier sporulation than those grown on mediumwithout DMSO and produced more pigment in the presence of DMSO (Fig. 2) . Substantial differences in HPLCpatterns of extracts of liquid cultures supplemented with DMSO were evident in the three strains tested: S. lividans, S. lavendulae and S. rimosus; in the case of S. lividans strains LC-MS analysis of extracts from cultures grown with DMSO had significant increases in the production of the pigment prodigiosin (Fig. 3 ). There were no significant changes in production of biomass when treated and untreated cultures were compared. Similarly, the production of secondary metabolites by antibiotic-producing strains of Bacillus was influenced by the addition of DMSO. Figure 4 shows the effect of 3% 
Effect on Recombinant Strains of S. lividans
Wewere interested in testing the effect of DMSO on secondary metabolite production in recombinant S. lividans, with the objective of expanding the range of small molecules produced. The addition of DMSO provoked a variety of effects on S. lividans recombinants, depending to some extent on the plasmid present. pOJ446 recombinants were more pigmented in medium with DMSO than without, whereas pWHM601 recombinants had substantially less pigment in medium with DMSO (results not shown). LC-MSpatterns of extracts grown in DMSO showed significant qualitative and quantitative variation (Fig. 5) , and the antibiotic activity of extracts against bacterial tester strains was also changed by growth in medium containing DMSO.
Effects ofDimethyl Sulphone on Chloramphenicol Production
Anumber of bacterial species reduce DMSO through the action of dimethyl sulphide reductase21). Dimethyl sulphone, dimethyl sulphide, and dimethyl sulphoxide were tested for effects on antibiotic production, but only dimethyl sulphone (DMSN) was active, although to a lesser extent than DMSO;typically the addition of 3% DMSNto cultures of S. venezuelae resulted in a 75% increase in chloramphenicol production (results not shown).
Discussion
In this study we demonstrate that bacterial strains grown in the presence of low concentrations of DMSO exhibit significant alterations in the production of secondary metabolites. This was demonstrated for a variety of biosynthetic families, including chloramphenicol (chorismate), thiostrepton (peptide) and tetracenomycin (polyketide), and for natural and recombinant strains of streptomycetes. Similar effects were seen with antibioticproducing strains of Bacillus. The increase was not due to changes in growth rate, since yields of biomass were similar in media with and without DMSO(up to 3%).
However, increasing the DMSO concentration to 5% or more usually caused significant growth restriction. There was no effect of DMSOon the extraction or solubilisation of products (results not shown). In recent years there has been significant interest in the cloning of antibiotic biosynthetic genes with heterologous hosts in efforts to generate new types of bioactive metabolites. The hosts employed are usually S. lividans or S. coelicolor. The recombinant strains ofS. lividans used in our studies carried plasmids with inserted DNAfragments isolated from environmental sources (such as soil). In these strains introduction (and presumably expression) of the heterologous DNA caused changes in the secondary metabolite profiles of the recombinants (unpublished observation).
In the presence of low concentrations of DMSG(1-3%) the metabolic profiles were substantially altered, and in some cases antibiotic productivity was increased. OCT. 2000 The DMSO-induced effects were detected in both liquid and solid culture media; in the latter, the inclusion of DMSO often resulted in earlier and heavier sporulation.
Other organic compounds were tested, but DMSO had the most dramatic effects. Dimethyl sulphone, a known metabolite of DMSO, had similar but less pronounced stimulatory effects. In earlier studies with in vitro translation systems, DMSO was found to influence translation fidelity12) (Gorini, L., and J. Davies unpublished.) . It was proposed that the increase in error frequency in cell-free systems also antibiotic-free medium. These effects have not been adequately explained, but it has been suggested that the organic compound causes subtle conformational changes (denaturation) of the ribosome or its components or possibly influences base pairing through tautomerisation of uracil residues12 Morphology and secondary metabolite production in bacteria5) and fungi30) are changed when certain lowmolecular-weight compounds are present. In somecases, as with A-factor and a variety of other butyrolactones, they are naturally occurring microbial pheromones that are important effector molecules in the regulation of cellular differentiation and secondary metabolite production in streptomycetes4). Further work is needed to determine if DMSO and other organic solvents produce their effects on antibiotic production by mimicking the action of such pheromones; since DMSOis produced by many bacteria, it
would not be surprising if it had a pheromone-like activity in nature. It is also possible that DMSO,like a number of antibiotics, acts through the induction of expression of specific classes of stress-proteins3!); this needs to be examined.
The practical implication of this work is that the addition of a small concentration of an organic compound(such as DMSO) as a component of the fermentation mediumelicits physiological and biochemical changes in the growing cells, including secondary metabolite production. These studies do not distinguish between primary and secondary metabolites, and it is probable that the majority of biochemical pathways are affected by the presence of the organic compounds. This simple enrichment strategy could have value in expanding the available molecular diversity and increasing yields of minor metabolites from natural isolates or from genetically engineered recombinant strains.
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